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HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI RECOVERED DURING
AN EPIDEMIC IN A KINDERGARTEN*
PAUL L. BOISVERT AND PHILIP A. BEARG
The methods of Lancefield and of Griffith for grouping and
typing hemolytic streptococci have greatly facilitated studies on the
relationship of the hemolytic streptococcus to human disease.
Strains from human disease fall into Lancefield's Group A by the
precipitin test.5 Exceptions occur, but they are rare.' Group A
consists of about 30 types which can be identified by another pre-
cipitin test of Lancefield4 or by Griffith's slide agglutination technic.3
The importance of these methods can be demonstrated by the
description of a small epidemic of scarlet fever which was recently
studied. The epidemic occurred in a New Haven kindergarten
during the late winter of 1940-41 and afforded an opportunity for
study of the spread of the epidemic-type of hemolytic streptococcus
among the children and their families.
Thirteen of the 46 kindergarten children became ill during the
epidemic. Eleven of these had scarlet fever and 2 had streptococcal
cervical adenitis. Hemolytic streptococci recovered from the throats
of the sick children were identified as Group A, type 3 organisms.
Griffith's slide agglutination method was used for the determination
of type.'
Twenty-three of the 46 children had hemolytic streptococci in
their throats at some time during the 4 months of study. Eighteen
carried organisms of the human pathogenic group, Group A. One
child had Group B organisms in his throat; another, Group C; and
3 children carried Group G strains. The streptococci from 2 of the
children belonged in Group A but they were not of the epidemic
type, type 3. These 7 children remained well as did their families.
Of the 16 children who had type 3 streptococci in their throats,
13 became ill and 5 ofthese infected other members of their families.
Three children remained well but carried the organisms to cause
disease in their families. In all, 8 families (a total of 18 family
members, exduding the kindergarten children) became ill with a
type 3 infection.
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TABLE 1
VARIETY OF HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI IN CHILDREN S THROATS: RELATIONSHIP TO
DISEASE AND INFECTIOUSNESS
Hemolytic streptococci in throat Streptococcal disease
Kindiergarten t A f-
children Group Type In child Carried to family
R. C. ..A 3 + +
N. T...A 3 + +
P. D ...A 3 + +
B. R ...A 3 + +
M. R ...A 3 + +
A. P ...A 3 +
J. M...A 3 +
M. B...A 3 +
P. S...A 3 +
B. F ...A 3 +
B. G ...A 3 +
C. P ...A 3 +
C. T. ...A 3 +
E. M ...A 3 +
G. S. ...A 3 +
A. S ...A 3 +
N. S...A *
G. F ...A *
W. M ...B
J.S ...C
D. K...G
D. S...G
J. H ...G
*These two strains could not be typed with available diagnostic serums.
The families of the 23 children without hemolytic streptococci
in theirthroatsserved as controls. They remained free from disease
during the epidemic.
This outbreak, though small, indicates the value of these
methods in the study of epidemics. Harmless carriers can thus be
distinguished from those individuals who are harboring streptococci
which are active in producing disease.
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